Arts Education Committee Meeting  
Tuesday, March 9, 2021, 1:30pm-2:30pm

Please click the link below to join the webinar:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86082784714?pwd=WFAzdWhkM1N6Tnp6NWVCUk9ENzNXdz09

1. Approve Agenda and Minutes
2. Public Forum
3. Updates:
   • BCA Studios
     o Youth and Adult Classes- Melissa
       ▪ New Hire
     o Adult Clay Studio Access (10 minutes)- Chris
   • Gallery Education (10 minutes)- Melinda
   • Art From the Heart (10 minutes)- Rebecca

Arts Education Committee
The Arts Education Committee includes BCA board members and non-board members and meets 6 times annually. Members of the Arts Education Committee provide experience and expertise in various aspects of life-long learning and connect BCA programs to trends and themes in arts education. The committee evaluates, advises and guides BCA’s art education programs, including studio classes, camps, off-site residency programs, gallery education visits and the Art from the Heart program at the UVM Medical Center.